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The Republicans will have a mijority

in the next Seoate.

tt seems somewhat doubtful that the
(j; V. ft Y. V. 1?. 11. bill Will pass the

' S&smte.

The Cincinnati Times-Stir thinks the

Inter-State Commerce bill will benefit

the South whatever may be its effect on

other parts of the country

Tho Washington Post says: -'Nature

bfesendowed N'oith Carolina sumptu-

' oUsly, and all that is necessary to the
? D. .? .w viaiv w iui tut:

"\u25a0 people to buckle dowu to it and iuereaae

their number of hard day's work. And

' that wo believe tliay aro doing more

earnestly and industriously than ever
* before."

WALLER CHIMES SAID TO BE
<1 DIMINISHING.

Judge Connor is of the opinion that
the number of spial'er crimes is dimin-

ishing in tho State. Solicitor Allen
aay? it is the caso in the sixth district,

which comprehend- tho counties of New
Ikitjover, I cnoir, Duplin, Sampson,
Pender, Carteret, Jones, and Onslow.

Statistics of crime are wanting by which
to institute a comparison betweeu the

increase or dceieasc cf crime during the
last ten or twenty years, and as the
Wilmington Siar remarks, "Without
thc.ic it will bo impossible to make a

satiifactory comparison and arrivo at

sure sonclusions". While it k caster to

dogmatize or guess than to know to

what cause this change is to be attribu-
ted, observant persons know tlia* it

is easier to convict parhos accused o(

pettylarcwiy and affrays, than it i.i to

meet the demands of justice against
' those accused of higher offences, and

this fact may be acting as a warning

leswn against tho commission of smaller

1 enraeA, and account for tlieir Yiumbor
diminishing in tho State, if such be ihc

actual case.

THE TIMES.

All over our country resounds the

ary of hard times, and the scarcity of

> money outside the money centres not-

withstanding the surplus of two-hundred

and fifty-five million dollars in solid
gold, and great masses of silver coin in
the U. 8. Treasury, a greater amount

than any other nation can show. While
soino believe that the lepe.ll of the
Internal Revenue would bring returning

prosperity to the country as by a streki

of magic, there are others who attribute
tho lamentable condition utidor wliicl

trade aud agriculture arc suffering tc

the lack of efficient statesmanship on

the part of Congress, and the adminis-

tration. Hut jnst such business de-
pression visited our country tint less
than twice before there was any ln:. r

nal Revenue. Our country experienced
> it in the crisis of 1857, aud earlier in

1837. We need look no farther for
the cause of the existing state of things
than to overproduction. Legislation
can offer little aid towards removing
the eanse of this catastrophe. It is t: c

natural result of tho laws of production
and domand. A similar depression

exists abroad to such an alarming degree
that the Queen of England issued a

commission in 1685 to inquire into tlif
lamentable depression which trade and
agriciiituro in Great liritain litre been
suffering for many years. This com-

\u25a0 mission have just presented a valuable
report ia which Much important evidence
is collected. We feel assured that tunc

will work out its cure iu this matter.

The Henderson Got J Leaf aptly re-

marks : "Though we may not be ablo

to deteccny material change in our

immodiate locality, tho country ii
gradually growing in prosperity. Iron
and steel industries in general aro re-

markably active and strong Prices

have advanced in one year $3 to $ t a

ton on pig iron and $3 on rails. Forty
new blast furnace* and twelve rolling
mills of largo capacity are projested

*llof which poiuta to the good times

ahead ef as."

STATE LEGISLATURE.

Raleigh Jan. 22.?Not much business
of general importance transacted.

Jan. 21?Star-fun the contestant from 1
Wilson, was declared to have no cause.

The principal feature of t¥e day in the
House was the consideration of the Stock
I aw.

A bill came up to take from the lotfn- !
ships in Jackson aud Graham counties

the richt to vote oo the question of no-!
fence was takeu up. It does not allow
townships to vote on the matter, requir-
ing such elections to be held only by
the entire county. It was characteriz-
ed as a very remarkable bill aud was

defeated, l>y a large luijority.
A motion was made to reconsider.

It was stated that the matter had been
made a political issue in the late cam-

paign. One member said that the mouu-

taiu counties did uot want the stock law
Another member said it was much better
to have townships hold such elections-
than to let counties hold thoui in the
West.

The motion prevailed to ww"1"

tbe vote by which the bill was defea-ed.
The counties of Madison, Clay, Mitch-

ell and Henderson wore and the bill
passed its second reading.

On tho third reading the yeas and
nays were demanded aud tho same de-
bate arose.

Mr. Leazur sa:d tho bll infringed
sttongly upon tho law allowing loeal op-
tion on tho no-feneo question, and ou

other questions also. Somo townships
in a county might need such a law,
while others might not. This bill does
not allow townships nry right of laeal
option. The passage of such a bill is a
d..:igcrous precedent. The law allow-
ing townships to vote is just ; the pas-
sage of this bill denies the people a sa-

ored right. Snth a principle is sound
for both parties, because it is for the
people.

The amendment including Madison
county wai thereupon withdrawn, and
so was that lor .Mitchell.

Mr. Macon, Republican, said he was

iu line with Mr. Leazar and believed in
locul self-government. That be consid-
ered it tho great ussue iu polities now.

There were several allusions ty speak-
ers to the County government question.
(Tho b.llto repeal tliut law comes up a»

to-morrow's special ord r ) A vote was

finally taken on the bill on its third
reading audit was defeated b) an over-

whelming vote.

THETHIRTEENTH SENATORIAL DISTRICT

A resolution of inquiry as to whether
this district was composed of contiguous
territory was taken up, with a report
that tho district was uot composed ol
contiguous territory, but that the mat-
ter could not be remedied.

THE WAKE STOCK LAW.
The bill to repeal the stock ltw foi

Wake was taken up, wi'.h majority and
minority committee reports ; the fortnei
favorable, and the latter that it was
matter which should not be considered
separately, but should couie up in an
omnibus bill in regard to the stock law
in tho various counties.

Jan 25.?1n the Senate the bill tc

amend the Code increasing the salarie*
of Superior Court Judges and prevent

thorn from using free passes ou railroa it
came up on second reading, A substi-
tute was offered proposing to allow th n
s?'>oo per annum, payable quarterly, f r
travelling expenses, und to prohibit
them from accepting freo pa sss. \

motion to table prevailed?ayes 80,

days 14.
The Ilepsal of the county government

act occupied most of the attention of tin
llou-o.

Jan. 2'J.?Tho Judiciary Committee
rer oi tod adversely (unanimous) a resnlu-
tion offering a reward of s>7do fir W
L. Bingham.

A resolution to amend the law so n<

to allow the Governor to increase tht
reward for criminals iu e*traordinarj
cases to if 1,000. was referred.

The bill to exempt industries fioti
taxation for five year* was made tLii
special order for next Wednesday.

Iu the House Sutton introduced a

resolution, whioh was ri-ad and placet
on the calendar, iu opposition to a renew-

al of tho lease of the North Caroline
Railroad to the present lessees.

The following bills were introduced
To appropriate $7,000 for rebuilding

the qtinnuitino hospital at Price's Croel
Brunswick county, and for buildiug c

wharf and making other iuipiovementi
there.

To prevent the spread of hog cholera.
To reduce the fees for marriage li-

censes.

To suspend the statute of limitations
in certain cases.

Tho one crop idea must be abandon-
ed befo:e ever the people of tho Soutli
can bcoomo the prosperous, happy and
contented people that they can become,

Natuve has done so much for us?wi

have done so little. Lot us meet nature

half wiv and use the soil for the pro-
duction of the things that it is so well
adapted to. Bankruptcy stares us in
the face unless we change our mode ol
farming.? Wilson Advance.

STATE NEWS.

No snow has fallen in Wilmington
his winter.

There hrn 8,000 insane people in
n North Caroliua according to Dr. Gris-
na

Yadkin \ al!"y .Wirs: Wo have
four smoking tobacco factories in Mount
Airy nuJ one cigar factory.

Graham Gtcanor: Mary Mo:n; a

miiiistwr among the Friends, is holding
n s.-ries of Meeting-, tu Union church «t
Company Shops.

The Chin go Inter-Ocean: K. W.
Gurley,. ot lletidersnuvtlle, North Car-
olina, has been awarded the first prize,
s'2so, by the New York Tribune, foi
the best true story of the war. L. E,

Steduian, tho poet-banker, was th(

judge whom were lefcrred the stories

Henderson Gold Ltaf: Tho sales o

tobacco iu this market last year wen

largely in excess of those lor the yeai
previous. The. rtoort of the Coard o
Trade will show that betwsen 8,000
000 and 0,000,000 pounds wore sold oi

our warehouse floors during 1886
The last cold snap is said to have injurei
tho small grain crops it) our count;
very seriously. The tvjo last pa<
whoat aud oat crops were sad failures
and our farmers arc now feeling th<
prcssurt peihups more thao at any tiui<
since tho war.

Shelby .lurora: In the county e

iMcvcland lives a parsiitom us, hones
and industiious pair, Mr. aud Mrs
Thomas llamrick. They have livei
together half a century, yet neve

bought a pound of bacon or a bushe
of com, never go in debt and slway
Lave potatoes to sell. This pair fur
nished thirteen sons for the Cotifeiicrat
service and have had twenty-three eliil-
Jren, twenty of whom are now living.

Raleigh .View- O/,server: Tho Mesrs
Aiken mado things lively and sold i
two-horse load of tobacco belonging t
Mr. 11. .1. Hulii ? f o r $616.55.
l'ho joint commit',ee on Statu printiiii
mot m the library yesterday evening
lull coiumi: -o prose tit, and unanimous
ly voted Josephus I'aniels, of tli
Chronicle , printer to the fc'tato. }

contract (U signed and bot.d filed ii
in the bum ol Ave thou.-atid dollars.

Haltitn.ire Manufacturers Record: A
Egypt in ( h ithain ci unty. a l'euniylva
iu company has purchased a large arei

if tin - field and propose to begin opera
tioi'S th r> iu the future. i bej
will by Mifiplvi»£ local demand
and to gradually br«ad-n the business

There are als.i other parties contrao
ting for the Ore 11ill Irou Mine near

for the purpose of operating largely. 1
is expected t'.. they \till erect bias
furnaces aud conduct the work on i
large scilo.

Gold«boro .Wrtungtr : A gooc
tru"king season in this section is antic-
ipated. due grouud for this hopo ii
the- verity of the early winter. Weath-
er. however is a very uncertain eleuiftnl
in any calculation. Nevertheless wc

hope that the brightest hopes of Dili

truckei* will bo realized.? Mr. W
I'. Lane h is srtcceeded in locatiug sev-
er >1 families of industrious (iennar.s ot

his farm near line Level They cairn

t" him direct from i'ermany. He ii
much pl-jsed with thtui, and they ap-
pear to be sati-fied and expect others o!

their countrymen over with means U

purchase lands.

I'lierc was an cntliiisiastid ar.il l:-jr-

moti; us meeting of the citizens u
Gr nsboro on Thursday night, Jun
?7lh, to consult and determine as t<

the advisability of passing an act ol

the (i.moral At ,<uiMy authorizing tb<
city to issue bo;ids for Ok; iuiprovuicn
of the streets, building water worki, i

Graded -choot house, ic. Tlie follow-
ing resolutions were unanimously cdop-
tod: 1, That tt is the sense of tbn
meeting that the town issue bonds u
tho amount ot SIOOO,OOO fir tkc public
nnprovi incuts.

2, That a committee of fivo be ap-
pointed to procure die proper legislation
to effect this purposo.

Charlotte V/trontc/e: The Chroniclt
some weeks ago gave a sketch of the
proposed extension of tho Pennsylvania
Railroad South, through Monroe to
Atlanta, and it now begins to look like
this is not altogetl >r a railroad on paper.
Mr. F. A. Olds, wiltingfrom Kuleigh
to the Kichn.ond DicpatcK, gives this
piece of news in regard to tho new
movement, and it will prove intcscsting
reading to the people of Charlotte :
"The Georgia, Carolina and Northern
ltailroad Coinpauy has been duly incor-
porated by the Legislature of this State.
'1 here are three corporatious which are

to be consolidated in this great one.

Tho direotors meet at Monroe, N. C.,
February Ist?that is those on the part

of the North Carolina corporators Fotr
corps of engineers aro now in the field
mid rapidJy locating the road from
Atlanta, Ga., to Monroe, N. C. It
may yet become n part of the sea board
system from Baltimore to Atlanta."
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YOLINH IUWIHE
AND DIARY FOR 100

Th« BEST ALMANAC, ?nil a OUMrLETE DIAF
for *»ery day in th* y»ar. To b« had FHKE of idealer* in madlclo*, or in anad on receipt of Ale. pa
\u25a0f* stnnip. AddrcM i

VOLINA DRUG f MD CHEMICAL CO.
, BALT»%Ktf Ma, U. A. A. y

GREAT .BARGAINS

IN

SHOES & KAT3

OFFEKEII aT

mm
SHOK A lIAT HOUSE

bIGN OF

The Bis Gold 800

WINSTON N.C.

AT WHOLESALE AND UETAII

A full line of low ami medium pric
shoes and hats in stock for fumilicf on

merchants

TO THE FARMERS
i\u25a0 . \u25a0

we effer special inducements in the wa'

of honest thoca r.u J hats at less than

AUCTION HOUSE PJUCES.

TO MERCHANTS

We give Boston prices less freight.

We want your trade.

OUK MOTTO:?rn* hest coon
FOR TIIE LEAST lIONEV.

D. E. BMOAK.

WINTER MILLINERY!
AND

STAPI-E NOTIONS-
Consisting of

Glovcn, llonlery. Zejiliyr?-

and the lirat ami HII»*1 relia-
ble CORSETS#

runr j (iooilsaail Tiv;*. ;
lu great variety.

! Fist Scu li« f lontril Hotel, Win-

Mrs N S I)nvis-

\u25a0 wagoT 3M
Iron Uwv. *l»«l BttM

T»r« IU-.ruuj Tots BvX,

st§ G O and
JON Kit h* p* 1 ? tk*fr«l«W»?tn*
rrtc* l.l«i RivutlAa thlf

Mrs Stanton & Menitt,

Winston N. C.

DEALERS IN?-

; Millinery

and

Fancy Goods'
! I.ADIKS TRIMMF.D HATS, T ACKS KM

lIKOIDI.KIKS,Ac., Ac.

! . i
| Main Street nearly opposite the Central |
I Hotel. '

J f

!><» Vori
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Want Furniture ?

I

)

! Evervbody Does

r
r
i
i»

''ben when you ,"o to Winston, don't
ail to exauiiao tbc initnenso stosk of
ittc l'uitisl.irg Uo< ds *.hat

Cicero Tisc

;hu ca hand. lie at all times keeps iu
stock the largest assortment of

BEDSTEADS, BABY CARRIAGES,
Sideboards, Cribs, Wardrobes, Louugcs,
l'arlor and Chamber tSuits. Also a line
ot of

Crockery,
Glassware, Cbromo Oil Paintings, Dee-
orated Tea Sets, from §4.1(0 up to

Dinner Sets from §lB to >.'is.
Carpets, Oil Cloths aud Mattings

A SPECIALTY.

HIS PRICES DEFY COMPETITION
take anybody's word for it, but

go and see for yourself, price hie goods,!
and you will be convinced.

"THOMPSON'S
-"

COMPOUND

A MILD TONIC
AND

APPETIZiaiI.

A eiire for Dyspepsia, Indigestion anil
Constipation. It promotes the secretions ot
tlie Liver and Kidneys, and gives a gentle
one to the Organs. Relieves XneslrkProstration following IYt.traded Senouss,
and enfeebled condition of the general sys-
tem.

UANOPACTDRBD DV

Dr. V. 0, THOMPSON,
DRUGGIST,

Winston N. C.

i

. K J, A. UENNETr

\u25a0\u25a0

WWSTCS MARBLE WORKS,

BENNETT BBGS,.
DEALERS rX ,

Marble ami (*ranitc Monuments,

HciHlsloascs,
Tablet h 9

Mantels, &e.*
I
i Opposite Brown'a "Warehouse, - - Main St., Winston N. 5,
I

Bv"Bi>ecial Designs a:nl Estimate* Furnishud on Application.mJQQ

N O TICE.
When you »\u25a0« to Winston look out Jor the Setr Enck i/»*« [ne+t U Mtrntha* tBynum's) r,J

?. h, mam jr.
General Merchandise Broker,\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0

A( .»"£ f r fclaii.lanl Oimiio, I'.Mvsfor* .-<lmlilc (initio mid Marry warn tf'ailiiVI one*. AllhJi grade* aiul quick to act.

I ALSO IvEEI' A STOCKOf

C'arrinß.s. IJiirnicv M:<! IVdmont on h.ttd, which I willt*Uwry aur

DEALER IIS*

I'llHI. Cum, Wlioal, Oalt siul Mii.t In small 6r 'irter tats to''nit th. kayar
iiioi"vliy girin-me a rail Irtuie y«n hot .!»«» liar* aat tbiar t. tet

line. Don't fail togiw me a tall. ?
T. II PEdRiH Mr.

An Endless Variety of Aew Buggies!
JUST RECEIVED AT

J. A. WHITE & SON'S.

CARIIIAGE WORKS !
I

OH NORTH LIBERTY STREET, WINSTON N. C.
,

A\ **? *'l LD K1 iUN OUIt Si.WEKE VIIANKs for the liberal nharo *fpaired
T? a_e'extender . it* 1 our iendt in the ami by doing (ROD WORK, km

to tiii-rit ik ». ate in the future. W ? : -':ou it .1 IFK i.QI 11 TED for daiag FlKiT-
< J \N> WOj%X 'hrtrirrerlw >te. We u#w ha»e, and intend to keep r»u haad a Wwm ao4
well selected «to k of the

T. T. HAYDOCK BUGGIES! .

The .most reliable Cincinnati Busgy on any market. Remember vrt wiM ako btm mm
hand

A LARGE STOCK OF 01'K OWN MANUFACTURE!
TO . Il'l -VuU lora^uU lu» >ll,d learn pricia before buying. WE AEK BOVO

llvjxtii ins> In all its Bra neh rjt J
j. . . ?

SHOP ON LIBFRTY ST.. WINSTON, N.C.Orn.TS fur t lio TAK lti-.IJ. U< *Ar t il.ilu1 in«».-.f .-oirvniitnt and rasj rldiag lv«
wl.i'<4 valilri*fiiiplirsl. iansiiu'il CiirrliMs 111..1 otoci* .>llllie uiaiket, will b» Iliad apaa
short notic- si prleeaao low lhat they -re within rcucli of all. 4*fil l#-ij

KBTABLISHBO 1871. ESTABLISHED 19f%

J. W. SCOTT & CO.
Wholesale Merchants
GHEENSBOHO IN. O,

Are now receiving their fall stock of no-
tions and dry goods.

And almost daily adding to their stock 01

groceries, Buyers are invited to call
in person or send orders by mail.

IVe hope to build up a large trade with
the merchants of Stokes county and

all along the line of theC. F.
& Y. V Railroad.


